EMG characteristics of low back and lower limb muscles during forward bending posture.
The study observed forward bending posture and evaluated its effect on muscular activity. The Muscular activity was monitored through the Electromyography (EMG). The objective was to extend the evaluation method of EMG due to muscular load in maintaining the posture and to investigate the existence of muscular coordination between low back and lower limb muscles during the posture. Twelve male subjects were asked to maintain the postures of six stages in bending angles from 0 to 180 degrees. The EMG of erector spinae (ES) at L1 and L5 levels, hamstrings, and gastrocnemius were recorded and analyzed by power spectral density. The characteristics of muscular activities were observed through the EMG power spectrum and the frequency. The activity changes were normalized by the relative presentation and the standardization. The relative presentation showed the level of activity changes in each posture by taking the activity during upright standing as a reference posture, and the standardization was applied to overcome the dependence of the power spectrum and the frequency upon the high standard deviation. A t test with the paired data was also applied to compare the values of EMG of the respective stages of the posture. The results showed that the activity of ES significantly increased during bending posture with an angle up to 45 degrees, and reached silent activity at 90 degrees of flexion. On the other hand, the activity of the hamstrings and gastrocnemius were recognized even when ES activity started and reached the silent activity. The lower limb muscles were considered to be always active during all stages of the posture, and they provided a greater contribution when the ES was in the silent activity.